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SCHOOL
TO OPEN
SEPT. 7th

The public schools of Mineral

county will open Tuesday, Sep-

1,ember 7. Prof. F. M. Vancil

has made arrangements for the

books to be used in the high

school at Superior, of which he

will be the instructor. This class

will occupy the basement of the

Methodist church until the new

school now under construction is

completed. The lower grades

will occupy the same building as

in former years. Mrs. Edde will

have charge of the intermediate

grades and Miss Smith will teach

the primary room.

FIRE IN
OREGON

The smoky atmosphere notice-

able in this locality yesterday

was due to the big forest fires

now raging in Oregon. The ex-

cellent work of the forestry men

in this locality has kept the few

fires, which were started by

lightning, under control and very

little damage has been done.

Although some were uneasy yes-

terday on account of smoke

there is absolutely no danger

frittiii-fites in this territory.

GIBSON
RETURNS
TO WORK

Charles Gibson, office manager

for the contracting firm of Ben-

nett & Sappenfield returned to

Superior Sunday night, taking up

his arduous duties on Monday

morning. Mr. Gibson was taken

suddenly ill a week ago and went

to Missoula for medical treat-

ment. It was found that he was

suffering from a severe attack

of ptomaine poisoning.

Rivulet Notes
Mrs. J, T. Malone and daughter,

who have been visiting in the east for

the past few months, returned home

Saturday.
The section crews located at this

place were called to the assistance of

Forest Ranger Sherrill last week to

help fight forest fires. They worked all

of one night before the fires were

fMally,subdued.

Harry Cavarous, section boss, spent

several days in Missoula last week.

Fro Schosser has just received a
bay haler and will start baling hay this
week. Ile already has his wheat under

Neer and his hay in thp stack.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Duff and son,

Danny, who left here several weeks

ago, ere now located at Portland, Ore.

Mr. Duff was third trick operator at

this place,

Mr. Cosmer, who has been employed

here on the section, left a few days

ago for Anacondal where he is now

located.
The fishing in Fish creek is very

good. Big catches are being made

daily by local residents and fishermen
from other localities,

Mrs. ()Hie Coats and son are exeeet-

ad here soon to ntake a visit with Mr.

end Mrs. T. W. Hildeman.

The usual monotony of quietude

ANGUISH
CROSSES

DIVIDE
Alberton, August 27. - (Special).-

Word was received here yesterday of

the death of Dr Eber Anguish, which

occurred Thursday in a Portland, Ore-

gon, hospital, following a surgical

operation. Dr. Anguish came to Alber-

ton about a year ago, entering the

employ of the C., M. & St. P. R. R.

Co. as physician. About a month ago

he left for Portland to undergo treat-

ment in the surgical hospital at that

place in an effort to regain his health.

After treatment for a while it was

found that an operation, which caused

his death, was necessary.

Dr. Anguish was a member of the

Masonic order in Grand Forks, N. D.,

the Mineral lodge of Alberton having

recently conferred on him the second

and third degrees of the order. He

was also a member of the Moose lodge

it Deer Lodge, Montana. For several

years he had been a member of the

Baptist thurch and a faithful and

eainest christian. He was apAnted

coroner ot Mineral county several

months ago by the board of county

commissioners.

Dr. Anguish was married to Miss

Mabel Sanderson on Dec. 26, 1912. To

this union a baby boy was born on the i

second Anniversary of their wedding

dety. Mrs. Anguish was with her hus-

band during his sickness and death.•

Besides his wife and little son he is

survived by his father who resides in

London,. Ontario, a sister in Manitoba,

two brothers in Western Canada and

one brother in Chicago, Ill.

Having resided in Alberton only a

short time Dr. Anguish had formed a

large circle of friends and acquaintances

who, with. his relatives, mourn his

death. The funeral services were held

at NewbertWego.n, Wit Saturday.

Alberton Notes

EDIT R HAS
TROUBLES

ci

•
Before Large Crowd of Interested

Spectators Local Scribe Pays
Penalty For His Many

Transgressions.

'On Sunday evening Ross Hargrave, editor of the Min-

eral County Press, was publically horse-whipped in front of

the Superior Drug Store by Miss Amelia Hoffman who is

ass9ciated with H. Schoenfeld in the Superior Electric Light

and Water Works. This affair was a culmination of a

series of attacks made by the editor upon the personal af-

fairs and busines4 tactics of the firm.

Miss Hoffman, better known as Tauntie, is a vigorous

woman past middle age, and has been actively engaged in,

business in this locality for many years. The article in last

week's Press, entitled "Kaiser Has Troubles," which was

published in reference to the shutting off of the water on

premises where the rules and regulations of the company

were disregarded, together with previous slurs, caused Miss

Hoffman to wield the quirt fast and furious for a few mo-

ments. Mr. Hargrave, after the first surprise, proceeded to

defend himself in a true pugilistic manner, dealing Miss

Hoffman an uppercut. Deputy Sheriff MacDonald, how-

ever, stepped between them and the wrath of Mr. Hargrave

was momentarily turned upon the officer of the law for the

interference. After a short bui pointed conversation the

crowd dispersed and quiet once more reigned in the village

street.

HAPPENINGS IN lid re, Byron was- in MIE180Ui8 • LOCAL  
Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Husaboe was shopping in Mis-

aoula last Tuesday.

Mr. McNutt is enjoying a visit with

his sister.
Mrs. A. C. Lewis was a Missoula via- Mrs.

itor last Tuesday. Friday
Mrs. D. C. Learning spent Tuesday tives.

last in Missoula. night.
Miss Pauline Garrison went to Mis-

AND ABOUT SUPERIOR

Lue Lay went to Atherton
where they visit( d rela-
They returned on Sunday

souls Thursday of last week. Mrs. J.
Mrs. Dr. Van Alstine of Haugan yis- ed Satu

ited in Alberton last week.

Mrs. Poyier made a trip to Missoula Minn', W

last week medical

W. MacDonald return-

rday from Rochester,

here she was under
treatment for several

Mr. Sourwine was a Missoula caller weeks.
on Thursday last.
Mrs. McArthur and mother were T. H. McDowell, Cready and

shopping in Missoula last week. Dewey Forry were up from the
Mrs. Seal and Joye visited in Mis-

soula Thursday.

The Ladies' Aid society met at the

freshmenta were served,

Rev. Smith went to Missoula Miss B. Stillinger went to
Wednesday to vita Mrs. Haiz, who is

very sick at the hospital, We sincerely 
Clearwater to visit her brother.

hope Mrs. Baiz will soon recover. William LaCombe went fishing
Mrs. McKay and daughter Edyth up Trobt creek Sunday.

and George Baker's little girl were

shopping in Missoula Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Schoenfeld, Miss

T. Voss and C. W. Robinson went in

to attend the safety first meeting at

Missoula Saturday,

Mrt, G. S. Johnson was a Missoula

visitor Saturday,

Mrs. E. G. Slatter ar-fl friende, who

are visiting from Sioux City, Ia., went

to Spokane Thursday returning home

Saturday evening,
Mrs. W. B. Hollenbeck was visiting

relatives in Missoula Saturday.

Lew Amens, 0. G. Willett and W.

H. Brown made a flying trip to Lo Lo
springs Sunday, breaking III previous

records.
County Commissioner William Thorn

returned borne Sunday morning. Mr.

Thorn's health is very much improved,

Mr. and Mrs. Bronson's mint from

Missoula visited here a few days.
Mrs, J. H. Magoon and daughter

were shopping in Missoula Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. McAndrews en4er:101-

dren visited in Missoula Saturday,

road camp Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hossack of
home of Mrs. Milligan Thursday after- the Iron Mountain Tunnel are
noon. After the business session re- leaving this week.

E. Hoffman and Attorney Hyde

motored to Saltese Sunday.

Elsie and Adeline Reiffiin went

to Keystone Saturday to stay with

their grand mother Mrs. C. E.

McDowell,

Mrs. W. H. Forry of Atherton

is visiting her mother, Mrs L.

, C. P. Troyer, Anna Linn and

M, Leota Wright- composed the

examining board which conduct-

ed the eighth grade examina-

tions here the latter part of the

week,

Judge 1.44ritz returned to Mis-

soula Friday afternoon on the

Northern Pacific railroad train.

County Commissioner Euzene

which reiens supreme here is occasion- 
Keesey inspected the Elder road

ally broken by a governme• t survey The Jesse Dali grocery store on Thursday.
crew coming in for supplies and mail.

Mrs. Jack Williams and her Deily

fund, Mrs. Tembrook, wh has been

visiting with her this r timmrr, spent a

few hours in Rivu et the other da4,

Mrs Teniurook expects to return to

her home at East Forks. Mont.,

rtly.

beilding is rereivinF a retie

of p4in4, Floyd Isaac is doing
the job.

County Attorney Hyde went
to Missoula TueFday on business
connected with his office,

Harry McBride of Missoula is
visiting in Superior.

Mrs. C. E. McDowell and Henry
Dierman returned to Keystone
Saturday.

On Thursday last Judge Lentz
sustained defendant's motion to
quash summons in the Hould vs.
Hould action for divorce.

STATE EDITORS
HOLD MEETING

Thirtieth Annual Convention of Mon-

1;„ tana State Press Association Is
Held at Billings. Notables

Make Talks.

The thirtieth annual meeting

of the Montana Press association,

which ended Saturday evening in

Billings, marked one of the most

notable gatherings of its kind

ever held within the state of

Montana. Many questions of

moment were discussed and act-

ed upon. Friday evening the

visiting delegates and represent-

ative men of Billings listened to

addresses by Senator Henry L.
Myers and Congressman Tom

Stout. Senator Myers spoke on

the opening of the Crow reserva-

tion to some length and Con-

gressman Stout dwelled upon

military preparedness. Congress-

man John M. Evans, who was to

; have addressed the assembly,

was unable to be present.

During the business session

Saturday afternoon the Paige

printing bill was thoroughly dis-

cussed. This bill passed both

ihousegit the last legislative as-

sembly, and was vetoed by the

governor. This unjust bill, had

it became a law, would have

practically put every country

newspaper out of business.

Printed slips were passed around

which showed exactly where the

legislative body stood on this

question. Printing lawa wilt- he

threshed out seriously and sys-

tematically with renewed co-

operation of the press through-

out the state. Many prominent

editors from throughout the state

spoke at this meeting, manifest-

ing a determination to bring the

F. W E. Schmitz of Atherton
was a courthouse caller on Thurs-
day in connection with his suit
against the Iron Mountain Tun-1
nel company. • t

Gust Moser of Saltese attended
court proceedings last week.

W. J. Fletcher was granted a
divorce from Agnes Fletcher,

SCHOOL NOTICE

The teachers for the ensuing

term of the public school in Su-

perior will please meet with the

principal at the school house in

Superior on Saturday afternoon,

September 4.
It is also desired that all pu-

pils, expecting to attend the fall

term of school, and who have

not been assigned to grades, con-

vene at the school house on Mon-

day afternoon, September 6.

Very respectfully,
F. M. VANCIL,

the decree being entered on Principal.
Thursday.

Miss Winnie Edwards is visit-
ing at the Kay home 10 St. Regis
for a few days.

L. C. McKeffey and wife were

up from their ranch on Thursday
evening.

Keystone Items

Fred Carney of
Sunday here.

George Koontz went to Superior

H. J. Widdicomb and J. H. 
one day last week.

Hartman transacted business in 
T. H. McDowell came up from

the county seat Thursday. The 
the Deep creek camp Sunday.

gentlemen are from Keystone. Mr. Hartman motored to Su-

W. L. Hyde went to Quartz 
perior the first of the week.

yesterday to attend to business Mary Carney went

matters in connection with the last week, where she

county attorney's office. for some time.

GETS JUDGMENT
AGAINST COMPANY

!

The case of F. W. E. Schmitz

vs. Iron Mountain Tunnel com-
a Reo automobile in Missoula last patty came up before Judge Lentz
week . o'i Thursday and judgment was

Mrs. Roy Phillips returned from entered in the sum of $50
0 and

Qoartz where she has been visit-

ing her m ther

Dr. L P. 12.:-,•tf:fcri purch.ttled

costs, the defendant company

letting it go by default.

Superior spent

to Missoula
will remain

.Henry Dierrnan returned from

Superior, where he took the eighth

grade examination.

Mr. Gillfilen was in from Spo-

kane a few days last week.

Mr. Vaill and family motored up

from Superior Sunday.

Mrs. McDowell returned home

after spending the week with her

daughter, Mrs. Otto Reifflin.

Will McHeffey was up from the

ranch one day last week.

newspapers of the state, by
legislation and otherwise, up to
the highest degree of perfection.
The election of officers for the
ensuing year closed the business
part of this highly profitable con-
vention.
The entertainment given the

visiting editors was of the high-
est order, and much genuine
cordiality was dispersed. This
part of the affair closed Saturday
night with the annual banquet,
the program following:

Home Products Banquet

TOASTS

Hon. J. M. Kennedy, Toastmaster

"Brevity in the soul of wit"-and Sun-

day comes at midnig t.

Mr. Daniel Whetstone (by p •xy), Cut

Bank Tribune, "Regrets and uta-

tions."

Prize-Winning Essays on: "Why I

Could Not Afford to Miss This Con-

vention."-Mrs. Bertha B. Luckey,

first, Mineral Independent, Superior.

Mr. H. T. Allen, second, Dawson

County Review:- ,

Mr. Wright A. Patterson, Western

Newspaper Union, "Press Gangs I

Have Met."

Mrs. L. 0. Edmunds. Absarokee Enter-

prise, "The Female of the Species."

E:TITCO-Orie-y-7-Greiti 7affa-Leader, —

"The Power of the Press."

Mr. Joseph Smith, II, Deer Lodge Sil-

ver State, "Far From Home."

Dean A. L. Stone, School of Journal-

ism, "The Catiened Journalist."

The President, "A Word to the Wise."

Song, "Montana."

BUILDINGS
- PROGRESS
The steel for the new jail ar-

rived a few days ago and has
been hauled to the building site
where Contractor Harrington is
making rapid progress with the
new structure, having the ce-
ment foundation about completed.

Contractor Augustine is show-
ing some speed with the con-
struction of the new school build-
ing.

W. A. KLUGMAN
RESUMES
WORK

Walter A. Klugman spent sev-
eral days last week transacting
business in Missoula and Alber-
ton, returning to Superior on
Friday, when he again took up Ns,
his duties as landscape artist at
the Vaill home.

Mrs. B. E. Vaill shopped in

Missoula Monday and Tuesday.

John Lynch of Spring Gulch

transacted business in Missoula

Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hargrave

returned from Billings Sunday

afternoon.


